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6,505,000 bales, and the lowest, which 0f R. Edwards, the only Jew store in

Mr. Hugh W. Peoples, of this county,
has some ofthe widest spreading turnip-top- s

that we have ever heard of. lie
measured one of them recently and the
top was five feet eiht Inches in diame-
ter. The leaves or such a turnip would
make salad enough for mauy dinners.
Chatham Record.
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is 5,175,000 bales That the latter town, under the pretense of buying
estimate a Dnroaches somewhere to cor 1 8me clothing. A coat was selected

and put cc. when a pair of shoes was
called for, and while these were being
selected the negro left with the coat.
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rectness is shown by 900 responses
from correspondents to Braditreet's,
representing over ninety per cent, of
the counties in the cotton belt. The

I expect that Dutchman was --mad.
James K. Driver now occupies no

Education in Lenoir.
Wt have been endeavoring for

sometime to get the statistics oi the
several excellent schools in Lenoir,
that we might in one article give a
general outline and summary of what
the people of the county are doing
for education. But since we have a
well written article on the La Grange
Academy, which we give below, we

kavt concluded to give seperate no
tfces of each school and close with' a
summary statement If some friend
of each school will not write its his-
tory we will write it if we can get the
facts. . We wish those who write to
give us the number of students in

during the present year.

La Grange Academy.
This Institution, founded in 1870,

aas been in successful operation ever
since. Tbe building, erected by the
stockholders at a cost of 12000. has
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La Grange is "booming," in small
stores at least.

V. E. Claike of Goldsboro, was in
town on Friday, professionally eneasr
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required by law, and they were there-
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c 2 js i ifair. cinsey naq eaarge oi tne school, estate wnere the plant is bealihy, and " -- MV w" ana desenea. un rnday but Corporal
ia addition to making some improve where the worms have not destroyed, naission to his majesty. When a fatal . J. Wall came into town axid left In
neots to the baildintr. hA furnisked the new the nrninect for a blow is struck at one's character through the direction of Robertson's home.

-- - m. . rv.. . i deserter, arrestingtkfl lower room witlr the Triumph top crop is fair, and, with favorable him they simply say amen thereto and 3o
O
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. iSaturday we called on young Robertsonry comfortable, Mr. Kbsey. fwl-- improved, though not much, if the Thus is seen the evil efTects of "Pro--
Ing that the preservation of his health the top crop in Texas, Arkansas, and i.:vlt5h " fKm 0Ot u
reqnirtd mora active out door exer-- Tennelee 5oes mator;, it will miteri- - SUC?
cise. retired from Lha minmL .f UV AA tn iK ,i.M i tU K,.t tiling known in this country; and

and round him writing a letter to his
wife. After he had gotten through we
asked him Ifhe had any explanation to
make: If so, Tiik Plakt would ghra
him the benefit of it. Ills reply was,
that "be wanted no d n explana
tions," whereupon we left fully con
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thachool last June; and it may well A special telegram from Gen. Ha-- ' a vnt started there would have
he said of him Well done thou good en of the 'Si jiml Service Bureau, Wash been P"bably instead of two Dead
ana Ultniul servant." It is now un tueton. indicates that the heavv raius in tbe puce a ball dozen. This vinced was civen overder tbe management of two of his pu which have generly fallen throughout U a lesson that has been taught us by ness of hrf 3153til. N v p. a i v .u ;... i t. . Lw ... andreprobacy
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simplicity. Xaraljility txna 33cmity.
Every part of each machine is made of tbe

BEST MATERIAL.

r tforthe work of teachers, while the ports mention light frosts in parts of ,"J -- " FrlKhtlul Aecldeut.
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w, ia nut unaerioe aoie management tne ens nee lor a top crop in those States j jaugmeni more percnance, I vhic road, thirteen milea from thisof Miss Louise M. Daniel. The following percentage of each perchance it may be thou wilt spring up phv. hut Friday. George Smith, a

case-harden- ed and raado adju? table so thatlhe citxiens of La Grange and the State a cron ia renurted atill fmliinr intonewneffs of life redeemed, regenera-- j of Mr. Enos Smith, wha is employed
. . " ' .i i --- --

ted and disenthralled from the bondare ! - '"T UUiU r 51-"-
, a-- 1 botb practical and experienced work-- Inof mnf An mov I.- - 4-- 1. after loDg usage.cijange aout I tuxrMU. Liv.it xixuj UU lUhUU UU. and with erim mcQ wbo t rir.of thy environments uic Buatuiid .uuc uia miuuDriT waa i i .. n . od warrateghastly countenance . and sepulchral in motion," when his shirt sleeve was -S-ATISFACTION.-
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-- it i.ut jroit rivB xi:aiihvoice point to thy enemies and exclaim caught, and his right arm waa complete- - n rA Li, IIIM OF SCTAIX VOUrw.V9 III. M4tk I. J M "Wo have been sclllnir the NEW HOMJ

surrounding country ceserve much and liable to mate a top crop: North
credit for their liberality in erecting Carolina, 30 per cent&outh Carolina,
ao commodious a building for their 20 per cent. : Georgia 23 per cent. ;
chool. H shows that they are fully Alabama 16 per cent. ; Mississippi 20

aroused in thecause of education. They per cent. ; Louisiana, 18 per cent. ;
are now agitating the question of a Texas, 45 per cent. ; Arkansa, 25 per
Graded School, and when the next cent. ; and Teuneasee 37 per cent. ;
legislature meets, they expect to be the average for the entire country be-hea- rd

from. The population of our ing 26 per cent, of the crop,
township will justify one and the in- - The repoarts ia many instances men
terest of our town demands it. Noth- - tion that the Tie Id of lint cotton from

Ilamer was in
Cat the wreck of human
around) Thoo cans't
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